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To the Members of the 96th Legislature: 

The Legislative Research Committee hereby 

has the pleasure of submitting to you the first 

section of its report on activities for the 

past two years. This year, due to the large 

number of items on our agenda, and the scope of 

these studies, we are subr;littinc; our report to 

you in sections. 

This first section deals with the com

mittee's studies in the field of taxation, as 

directed by orders of the 95th Legislature. 

LEGISLATIVE R8SEARCH CQl\11:H~rTEE 

By: Frederick N. Allen, Chairman 
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TAX EXEMPTIONS; CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS 

ORDERZD, thB senate concurring, that 
the legislative research committee 
be, and hereby is, directed to study 
tax exemptions, particularly as to 
charitable or~anizations that operate 
summ.er camps within the state; and be 
it further 

ORD~R"SD, that the Comrnittee rieport the 
results of its findings to the 96th 
legislature. 

The cormnittee voted that tb.e director of legislative 

research be directed to prepare in form as for 

introduction into tho next leeislature 1.nd submit 

to this committee for its later considernt:i.on, a 

bill designed to accomplish the following pur•poses 

with respect to literary, scientific, bo~evolent, 

charitable and other corporations and organizations 

e~braced within the scope of chapter 81, section 6, 

subsection III of the revised statutes relating to 

tax exemptions~ 

That exemptions from taxation on the real and personal 

property of such organizations shall be granted only: 

A. ~hen the organization claiming exemption 

is incorporated under tho general statutes 

covering tho formation of such corporatlon 

or by special act of the ler:islature for 

purposes within the scope of the statutory 

section relating to such exemption. 
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B. r:'hen all profits derived from the operation 

and use of the property, and the proceeds of 

its salo when and if sold, are to be devoted 

to the uses under which the claim for exemption 

is mo.de. 

C. Vben no employee of such organization 

derives any profit from the operation of such 

property beyond reasonable compensation for 

essential services rendered. 

D. When the organization claiming exemptions 

shall have filed with the state tax assessor, 

beginning in April 1954 and annually thereafter 

prior to April 1 of each year, an annual financial 

re~ort for the preceding year in such detail as 

the state tax assessor may require to enable 

him to ascertain the justification for the 

claimed exemption. 

E. V:hen the amount of real property for which 

exemption is claimed is not deemed by the 

assessing authority to be excessive for the 

use and need to which it is actually devoted. 
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TAXAT!ON ON PROP~RTY 
IN 

UNORGANIZ~D T~RRITORY 

ORDER~D, the senate concurring, that 
the legislative research committee be and 
hereby is directed to report to the next 
legislature by bill or otherwise its recom
mendation of method and procedure for asses
sing taxes on property in the unorganized 
territory, to the end that such property 
shall continue to contribute to the cost 
of state gove11 nment, consistent with the 
provisions of the constitution, and further 
to reco~rn.end to the next legislature, if 
deemed desi.rable, an arnendm0nt to the 
constitution designed to permit the exercise 
of legislative discretion with respect to 
taxation under practicable principles of 
justice and equity. 

Under the terms of the lec;islative order directing 

the research com.,_~ittee to study the problem of taxation 

in the unorganized territory, with particular reference 

to timberland, the comm:i.ttoe lw.s authority to recommend 

a constituti.onal amendment designed to give to the 

legislature more discretionary power in the assessment 

of taxes upon property than it now seoms to have 

under Sec~ 8,of Article IX as interpreted in court 

decisio:1s. /\ problom arose at the last sess:i.on with 

respect to the state property tax. The legislature 

wanted to abolish the state property tax on the 

municipali tics, leaving pro::)erty as the main source 

of tax revenues for tho cities and towns, while 

continuing to tax property in the unorganized territory 

for purpos0s of state cov3rnment. Tho court said, in 

response to a question on a district device for ac

complishing the legislative purpose, that taxes assessed 
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on property must be state-wide in application, 

Therefore, the legislature assessed the state property 

tax state-wide but for 1952 distributed back to the 

cities and towns for their municipal purposes what 

they will pay in taxes. 

The committee assumes that the next legislature may 

wish to consider a moans of avoiding the necessity for 

such state-wide assessment and distribution in future. 

If this is tho case, an amondmcnt to the constitution 

would seem to bo required. 

Section 8, of .\rticln IX, roquircs that "All ta::es 

upon real and personal estato, assessed by authority 

of this state, shall be apportioned and assessed 

equally, accordlng to the just value thereof." 

Sectlon 9 of tho same Article provj_dos that "·rhe 

logisla ture shall novcr, in any manner, suspond or 

surrender th0. powor of taxation." It would a.ppear 

that tho authority of tho :municipalit:lcs to assess 

taxes on property must b0 a powor deloeatod to them 

as agonts of tho state. If so, the assessments made 

by cities and towns must be subject to tho same 

requirement for stat0-wido oquallty of assossnont. 

No one, we think, would oven pretend that such equality 

exists with respect to individual ovvncrs of property, 

even though a protense of equality is made among whole 

towns and townships through the state board of equal-

ization. 
-4-



It would seem that tho courts have had some difficulty 

in reconciling with reality the abstract principle 

of e qua 1 i ty cont a.inc:;) d in Se ct ion 8 • Not 1 o ng ago , 

in finding that a proposod sta.t0 incot10 tax r..i.t 

progressive rates would be constitutional, the court 

hold that income is not propsrty. A recognition of 

the difficulty presented by the quoted clause of 

Soction 8 appears in the amondm:.mt by which tho 

legislature was given "powor to l,::;vy a tax upon 

intangible personal property at such rate as it 

seems wiso and oquitab1G without regard to tho rate 

appliod to other classes of property." By this 

amondmont the people recognizod a dlstinction betwer)n 

kinds of property as a factor in equity and justice. 

If a distinction botwoon kinds of property for purposes 

of assessmont is oss~mtial to oqui ty, so also may be 

a distinction betvJGen kinds of gov0rnmontal uni ts. 

Thero is a.marked difference botwo3n the municipalitios 

and tho unorganized torritory--a differanco so obvious 

with respect to problems and needs that it nood not 

be stnt0d. To servo tho local noods of pnople the 

towns exist as agents of the state, while the 

unorganized territory remains under state nuthority 

ex0rcised directly. 1rho main problem in the municipal

ities is dealing with people. In the~ unorganized tor

rito:ry~ prop0rty presents tho problem. 



The legislature should have the power to tax the 

unorganized territory as property without being 

obliged to assoss at tho same rate the municipalitios 

whore tax0s on proporty constitute the principal source 

of rovonue for local needs. 

The research corrnnitteo roconnnonds that tho next 

legislature should consid0r the following proposal 

for a constitutional amcndmont to be submittod to the 

people as a substitute for Sections 7, 8, and 9, of 

Article IX. 

"11he legisla turo shall have and shall never 

suspend or surrender the power of taxation_. 

The power to assess and colloct taxes, whon 

delegated by tho legislaturo to agonci0s of 

state and to municipal subdivisions, shall be 

exercised only for the purposes and in accord

ance with standards ostablish~d by tho 

l0gisla tur-o.. /\. gonoral valuation of property 

shall be taken at least once in ton years. 

For purpos0s of taxation, the legislature may 

establish different classifications of proporty 

and shall provide methods which shall be uniform 

throughout the state, either generally or within 

such classifications, for dotermining the just 

value of property as a basis for taxation at 

rates deemed equitable and in tho public interest." 
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Obviously the amendment cannot be adopted j_n time 

to relieve the next legislature of dealing with the 

problem of the state property tax, which may have 

to be again assessed in manner similar to the last, 

unless some other means is found by which the property 

in the unorganized territory may be taxed by and for 

the state. A possible method of attaining this end, 

consistent with constitutional provisions now exist

ing, is suggested under the heading of timberland 

taxation. 
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FOREST LAND TAX.A11ION 

ORDERED, the Senate concurring, that the 
legislative research co;ninit;tee be, n.nd 
hereby is, authorized and directod to 
study forest land ta:rns, includinc; tho 
severance tax now in operation in other 
states 5 and re:)ort to the ?6th Legislature, 
s1J.g60 s tin0 such me a sure s to corr•e c ~~ ~,)re sent 
forest land true probler.1s as ar·c doomed neces
sary. 

Maine forest lands constitute a natural resource 

essential to the continul ty of our r)rinc:i.pal 

industries. YJisdo:n .:md fo1•eslght demand a policy of 

taxation which affords an i.ncentive for ovmers to manage 

these lands in a manner designed to assure a perpetual 

supply of raw r:ia ter>ial to our v1ood-using i.ndustries, or 

which at worst creates no inc en ti ve for was tefl1l practices 

in managenent. jrhe existing sys tern of taxation, while 

probably suited to the aim of conservation in some areas, 

is workinB against that aim in other areas. 

The difference has its source in the difference in 

political organization. In the unorganized territory, 

which comprises all of the state which is not embraced 

within cities, towns, and plantations under local 

government, and which includes somo townshi~)S once 

organized but later deorganized by the legislature, 

all property i.s asr:·:essed for purposes of taxation by 

the state tax assessor and taxed at rates established 

by the legislature. Generally, the lands in those areas 
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of the unorganized territory where there is no settled 

population are subject to t}10 s ta to :~Jrop0rty tax, the 

county tax, and the forestry district tax, while the 

populated aroas in the unorganiz0d territory are 

subject to the state and county tax, to the forestry 

dlstrict tax when 5.ncluded in t~1at district, and in 

A.ddi tion to road tazos and school taxos. In some 

townships the aggrecate of these rates runs up to a 

hip;l-1 l~vel, reaching in some cases as hich as ~j5.91# 

in tax on each ~100 in vaiuation. While these dif

ferences are considerable, the justification lies in 

the gr8ater need for revenue caused by population 

which may create an advantage for the owner of the 

timberlands as an offsot to the hlghor tax rate. Most 

important is the fact th:-:1.t all of the unorganized ter

ritory ls under ono assessing authority. 

1rhough power and storage dams, flow age j_ncident to such 

dams, and transmission lines are increasing in importance, 

by far the largest element of' asoessod valuation in the 

unorganized territory is timberlands. Viith respect to 

these lands, tho state tax assessor has an impressive 

collection of data to sup,ort his valua·tions, including 

aerlal maps, surveys ,:i.nd timber cruises covering a large 

part of the unorgani.zod territory. II1ho valu8. tion work 

seems to havo boon dono compotontly and well within the 

surveyod aroas. In our opinion, based on examination 

#Net rate for 1952, after civine credit for state tax 
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of data on sample areas, the assessed valuations of 

timberland in the unorg8.nizcd territory are probably 

reasonable and fair, and at loest as high in relation 

to current market value as tho valuations on other 

kinds of property in the organized nrunicipalities. 

'l'ho state t.qx assessor should be pr()"lridod with funds 

suffic:1.ent to ext 1:)nd his surveys to cover the 

remaining area as soon as possible and to revise 

oxis ting data at le as t ovory fifteen yon.rs. 

It may be sald thn.t th1.:) total valuc.tion of all 

property in the unorganized territory seems low, in 

rolnt:ion to cur-ront markot vnJ.ue as :tnd.i.catcd by 

r0cen t sales of timberlands. V]1:l.le timberlands are 

v1orth consicforably more than formor0 ly-, du0 in part 

to rising prices and in part to new uses and procosses 

in industry, there would sonm to be no sufficient 

reason to justify rev8luation of tho unorganized ter

ritory at a hl0hiJr level nuarer to market, oxcapt as 

nart of a c;onsrn.l rcvnlua tion of all proper>ty in the 

state. Only when such a gencr,rtl revn.l11ation of all 

property is made will it bo posr:iblo to d,:0tcrm.ine 

the fair share of the tax lmrdr0n on kinds of property 

in relation to sc:lrvlces rundorod by govornmont and 

to essential nGeds of govornmant. Viewed from the 

standpoint of s ta to ruvfrnue, doubling tho taxes col

le c t0d froVi timbor-1,.ncLs in the unorganlzed territory 



would increase general fund revenues only about .8%. 
Viewod from the standpoint of cons0rvation of timber 

resources, tho presont tax burden on such timberlands 

in tho unorganized territory does not soom to encourage 

wasteful methods of op,3ration. ThorE:.:fore this committee 

believes that tho present method of taxing timberlands 

in the unorganized territory, while doubtless worthy 

of serious study nnd susceptiblo to L:·tprovement, does 

not pronont an urgont probl,::::rn, either with respect 

to rev0nue or conservation. Tha situation with respect 

to timberland taxation in the organi.z0d mu11icipalltics 

seoms much more s:;rious. Hore tho valuations of 

timberlands are dotcrmj_nod by local assossors who usually 

have little knowledge in this fiold. Theso assessors 

seldom know what is on the land, and often may not evon 

know whord the land is. The custom seems to be tc guoss 

at a figuro which will be within the limit of toleration 

of tho own-.Jr. In g 1JD1:.ral bo1i(3f, it oft(3U mak:::;s a dif

forc~~-1co who is the ov:nor, and v1hothur ho llvos in tho 

town. The assessors are at a groat adv~ntacc over the 

ownor, who has no rcliabla stand3rd of valuation on 

which to base an ap:_Jonl. If th~:; comld.nation of hi3h 

valuation and local tax rat0 creat0s a yvarly tax 

burden so Great th~t th0 land cannot be operated 

profitably by seloctivo cutting or hold for increment 

by growth, thora is a strong incentive to strip tho 

land and got rld of it. This is bad for tho town in 
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the lone run, not only because stri·[)I)ing reduces 

future taxes, but also bocauso it woakons tho economic 

structure of tho cooom1nity and undermines its stability 

as a municipal unit. Fev,r 11ealiv; hovv doY)ondGnt arc 

tho towns upon tho forest rosourcos. Actually it is 

within tho organized towns that most of tho wood is 

being cut. It is estimatGd that nearly two-thirds of 

the pulpwood cut in Ma.ino du1')inc 1951 camo from 

organizod towns. 

In our opinion it is highly desirable in tho interest 

of conservation that the logislatur0 strengthen tho 

hand of the owner of forest lands to enable him to 

resist injustico in nssossLlont. Ho should bo given 

a standard of munsuromunt by whlch he can prove~ 

unfalrfo)8':1 of assosnr:c;nt in court. S:ince uniformity 

of nssassmcnt is a constitutional roquiromont, the 

state should do ovorything possibl•.; to establish 

such uniformity of ::::icthod among local assessors. \~;~ith 

thcso aims in mind w0 rtJconnncmd that tho legislature 

enact tho .follovdng }:"t1CJasu11 0.i 

An Act to Secure Uniformity of ..'ts~rnssmcnt of 

F1orost Lands for Purposcis of Taxation. 

Preamble. l!.'h:)ruas, tho p1,.,osp,2ri ty of th3 state 

is d:_:;omud to bo dopondont in lnrpn mcr..suro upon its 

forest 1.J.nds and upon tho manago:aun t und opu ration 

of thcs.J forost lands in a mnnnor dcsignod to assure 
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a sustained annual timber crop sufficient to provide 

a continuing supply of raw materials for its wood-using 

industries; and 

V.bcroas, the maintenance of an ade qua to faro st 

cov3r on the watersheds of rivers is necessary for 

tho provontion of land erosion, for tho protoction of 

persons and property against tho dang0r of floods, and 

for rogulations of streams to effect uniformity of 

flow and to incraaso tho reliability of water power; 

and 

~hsroas, it is ossontial to prosJrvo tho 

incontivos nocossary to assure tho mn.nac;omont of forest 

land by their o~nors to this vital ond; and 

Whoroas, it appoars that existing methods of 

ass0ssm~nt of forest lands for purpos~s of taxation 

ar:J at substantial variance among assessing authoritios, 

dospit2 th2 Constitutional roquiromc..:nt of stat0-wide 

uniformity of assossmont, and oth:.:.;rv1is;; contrary to sound 

public policy; now, thcrofcn•-:;, 

Bo it onactc;d by tl10 Poop1~: of the~ State 

of Maino, as follows: 

SJC. l. R. s. c. 81, ~ ~ 1r;6-158, additional. 

Chapt0r 31 of tho r0vis,Jd stGtutcJs is lF.;roby am(":mdod 

by addinc thcroto 3 nDw s.Jctions, to h..; numb:)rod 

156, 157 and 158, to r0ad as follows: 



'Forest Lands 

S0c. 156. Policy. It is h~roby d~clarcd to bo. 

th0 public policy of th,1 state, by v.'hich all officials 

of tho stat1J ~md of its municipal 3Ubdivisions aro 

to be guided in tho pc rformanco of thoir official du tics, 

to oncou:r1ago by thJ maint~)nanco of o.doquato incentive 

the op() ration of all foro st lands on a sustainod yh:;ld 

basis by th0ir onn.ors, and to :::stablish o.nd w.aintain 

uniforimi ty in m~ thods of as sos ::-\m.:mt for purposo s of 

taxation according to tho productivity of th:; land, 

giving duo woicht in tho dotormination of nssoss,:Jd value 

to location nnd public facilities as factors contributing 

to advantago in oporation. 

Soc. 157. Assossm0nt. An asscssm.)nt of for•.)St 

land for purposes of taxation shall be hold to be in 

,:,;xccss of just value by any court of co1-:1.p.::;tont juris

diction, upon proof by tho ownJr that tho tax burden 

impos0d by tho nssossr~L;nt cruat:js an lnc,:mtiv::.: to abandon 

tho land, or to strip tho land, or othorwiso to operate 

contrary to tlw public policy heroin doclGrod. In proof 

of his contention tho own~r shall show that by reason 

of tho burdon of tho t~tx lL) is une:.blo by efficient opor

ation of tho forust l~nd on a sust~inod yi0ld basis to 

obtain an ado qua tc annual n-::; t re tum co~r1r1.cnsurD. to with 

th0 risk involved on th.J capital invostod. 

Por tho purpos.Js of this s0cti.on forost lrmd shall 



bo held to include nny sinclo trnct of l~nd axcooding 

50 o.crc; s in ar00. under ono ovmorshi;J which is devoted 

to th::) growin[; of' trd,:Js for thu :n~:rpono of cu ttine; for 

commorci:tl nso. 

So c • l 5 l3 • Du t 1 o s of s t '1 t ,: t 'LX n. s s c s s or • 

Consistent with tho foregoing doclern.tion of policy, 

tho stn.to tax assessor slnll pl'cpr·"ro nnd issuo 

instructions d,.3s:lcn:,-)d to guide mnnicip~1.J. :rnsossors 

to uniformity in the t~tx~1t:ion of for,Jst lnnd, 

inclu<.ling n method of clo.ssj_fic'.1tJon of l··;_nd en tho 

klSis of productivity which shall confo~em to th,J 

muthod n.pJ)licd by th() s tnto to.;~ u.sscsDor to tho 

ns sc s sm.on t of foi-o st 11.nd ln tho u:no.rg:·.ni Z() d tor

rl tory. Upon roquost of nny cour·t in which cm 

nction r~t law is pcndins unr.kr soctlon 157, th,.3 

in quustion to bo (~X::.miD<Jd by .'t com.potent ~)Orson at 

tho o.x.;)onso of the p,u. .. ty chci..11,.)nginc~ tho ~i.s sos smont, 

n.nd shall thoroaft01, :rc.ncLn .. to the court ::ind to tho 

contending p'1rtios an opinion ~s to its just valuo 

for• purposes of .'1sscssm__;1--.i.t, t 



Tho committuo hn.s dovotod considorablo timo to tho study 

of sovoranco taxes, as a possible substitute for 0xist

ing methods of taxing timborlands. Thorc is a gr0.'.:l.t 

mass of matorial on this subjoct, too groat in volume 

to permit comprohonsivo condensation. Porhaps tho 

bost objoctivo summary of cxp0rionco with such taxos 

clsowhoro is tho pmnphlot "Foxiost Yiold Taxosi', by 

Ralph~. Marquis, Dixioctor of Northonstorn Forest 

Exporimont St~tion Forost Sorvico, published as 

Circular No. 899 by tho U. s. DopartmJnt of Agriculture. 

Tho ~,.)rnmi ttoo ho.s ell so inquir•od rogarding tho yield 

tax ro cc:ntly onac tod in Now Hampshire. v;hilo such 

taxes appuar highly desirable in theory, their nppli-

cation in prnctico 

difficulties which 

sooms 

. arl:CJo 

fr,_:_;quontly to cmcountor 

whon tho system is chanced. 

When tho change affects thJ rovJnuo of tho ~1nicipulibics, 

by reason of tho substitution of a rovonuo vnryine; 

substantially botwc-. ..,n yoars for ono previously stable 

and regular, thcJro is nood for an oqualiza tion fund to 

rocoivo cxcossos and r0mit deficits. This may involve 

borrowing at the state lcvol. rrho Nuw Hampshire municipal 

structure, with almost all of tho state in organized 

towns, diffc.;rs mo.toriully f1->om that of Maino, with about 

half of tho state in 11norganizod territory. This 

committoo aeroos with tho opinion gonor:1lly oxprossod 
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by mariy roprosontativos of ownorship in Maino forost 

lands, thqt we can afford to wait for euidancc from 

results obtained olsowhoro while in tho meantime wo 

try to improve our assossm0nt mothods as horcin 

rocommcndod. \"To nlso trl.inic that th.),:-,o may bo consti

tutional obstacl0s in tho wny, if~ Ji0ld tnx should 

involvo a classification of for0st lands or tho 

ox0mption of tho land from tnxation whon tho t·1x burden 

is shift1..;d to th~) cr·op. Such difficulti•J.S might bo 

removed from future logislaturJs if a constitutional 

amDndmcnt, similnr to ono h()roinb:.:;foro rccomm.Jndod, 

should be proposed by tho noxt logislaturo and 

adopt0d by the people. 
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TAXATION OF THUCI{S 

ORDimr:D, the senate concurrinc, that the 
legislative research committee be, and 
hereby is, authorized and directed to 
study the entire problem of taxation of 
trucks, particularly the feasibility of 
a tax on trucks on the basis of mileage 
traveled within the State of Maine; and 
be it further 

ORDER~D, that the committee report the 
results of their study, tocether with 
such recom.-rnendations an they deom 
advisable, to ~the 96th Legislature. 

The legislative order directs the committee to 

study the taxation of truclrn. ;i.1he l)Urpose of the 

sponsors, whether to look for inequalities or for 

additional revenues, is not manifest in the order, 

but the srJecial mention of mileage taxes indicates 

that there was in mind the possibility of some 

new method of taxing trucks, such as the ton-mile or 

weight-distance tax. As information regarding Maine's 

present system is readily available by reference to 

existing laws and to truck registration figures, our 

attention has been devoted mainly to assembling 

information on experience of other states with mileage 

taxes. This information is voluminous, and can only 

be summarized briefly i.n this report. Members of the 

legislature who are interested in detailed information 

may find useful material in the files of the committee. 

Informative material in special file in state library. 



Financing Maine's J.Iir;hways. nesearch Study by 

Fred~. Goodwin. One of a series of studies being 

made in representative states by the author, who 

is a consultant on governmental affairs and now 

engaged in taxation studies on behalf of his home 

state of New Jersey. 

Taxation of the T~1cking Industry. By Richard W. Lindholm, 

published by Bureau of Business Research, Ohio State 

Unlversj_ty, Columbus, Ohio (Copy in Maine State Library). 

InformativG on the general problem, up to 1950. 

Public no·ds - A cTourn--:1 of Ei[0hv•r.xy r{esearch.!Dec. 1951. 

Published by Bureau of Public J(o1J.ds, u. s. Dept. of 

Comrn.erce, v:ashincton. Traffic Trends on Hural Hoi1ds 

in 19.50, with inform.a tion on truck weic;hts. 

Road Test One - Maryland - Su~nnry of major findincs 

and conclu3lons - project conducted unc.er direct:i.on 

of Highway Research Board of National Research council 

on behalf of several states with cooperation of Bureau 

of pub lie Ro,qds. .A.ls o see analysis of sarne from 

trucker's point of view. 

Highway Safety - T:fotor :r;-,uck H~[Ul'1~lo_!2 -Published by 

the council of state Governments. Soe Chapter 7 - ifotor 

Vehicle Taxation, also comparison by st.'ltes of road 

user and permnal property taxes on motor vehicles, 

~age 164 and seq. 
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Highway Statistics - 1950. Published by Bureau of 

Public Hoads, u. s. Department of Connnerce. Contains 

numerous tables of statistics, comparable by states. 

(Copy in Maine State Library) 

Report of the New York 3ta.te Joint Lep:~slative Committee 

on Highways, Canals and Hevenu,::)s - 1951- Especially 

Chapter VII- the 1!:eight-Distance ·\:o.x-pages 6.S to 80. 

Supplemental He~:JOrt on the v:eight-Distance Tax - Summa

rizes the Oregon weight-distance tax, compares the 

Oregon tax with New York and Idaho, quotes a few 

Oregon truckers in favor of the tax, and advocates 

enactment of weight-distance tax in Maine. 

New England Summary -

Compares road user and property taxes on motor vehicles 

in the New England States. 

Information from Orego~, consisting of lotter from 

Public Utilities Co~nissioner regnrdinc weicht-distance 

tax collections, costs of administration, etc.; with 

copy of report forms made by Oregon truckers; also a 

copy of the Ore.son J.a w. 

The r.1
1on-Mile TftX and rte lated ·.rh:i.rd Structure 'raxes-Issuod 

by Na tio:1al Highway Users Con.ferenc0, Inc. Contains 

arguments against such taxes. Summad.zcrn varJ.ous state 

ton-mile and mileace taxes. 
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The Motor Carrier Industry-A study by Shields & Co. 

Contains ·information regarding the trucking industry 

with some statistics. 

The Highway Crisis-Digest of news items and opinions 

to road damage by trucks and recommanding higher taxes. 

A study of ton-mile and weight-distance taxes on trucks 

necessarily involves o.n estimate of the Maine highway 

system and its need for revenue. rrhis cormnittee 

believes that more hie:hv:ray revenue is required. In 

fairness, should such additional revenue be raised 

by increasing the taxes or fees paid by all highway 

users, or should the burden of the increase be borne 

by the trucks? 

If' it were possible to start from the basis of agreement 

among the parties on something, it rn..1.c;ht be possible, 

through reason and compromise, to arrive at some 

recommenJation which could be said, at 101.st, to have 

been fair 1 y a J:1--i iv e d at ; but a ca re fu 1 reading of a 

mass of material on this subject fails to disclose 

such an acceptable point of starting. 

Even the most plausible argument, ·L:ihat er.1.ch cl.ass of 

motor traffic should pay in proportion to the expend

itures made on its account and in its interest, is 

challenged whenever one tries to apply the theory to 

a particular case. The truckers contend that the 
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wear-~nd-toar on the poads is only distantly related 

to load weicht; rmd while thls committee doubts that 

the relationship is ~s distant as the Ln1ckers suppose, 

we do agroo that there is plenty of room for a dif

ference in opinion as to the validity of this theory 

and say only that if there must be 8. "principle" 

this one is probably bett8r than any oth;:::r. Going 

on tho premise that weight and distanco are the best 

factors capable of statistical moaslrement in the 

determination of we[J.1:1-0.nd- toar on the roads, and 

assuming tho a1)p1,oxim::1 te accure.cy of cert:.li:n assumptions 

made relative to both weight and distnnco in order to 

com:Jare wonr- and-tG[H' bt.:~ tv1oen nutos nnd trucks, it 

nppenrs certain that trucks opsrating in Maine are 

paying considerably less than ~utomobiles in tho 

combination of urn taxes, exciso ta..xos, and registration 

fees, when thu comparison is m~iclo on a ton-mile basis. 

It has been estimated th2t in Maine a Plymouth car pays 

in taxes nnd foes 39.47 cents per 100 ton-miles, a 

Buick 37.G9 cents and a 6,000 lb. pick-up truck 36.10 

cents, as comp~red to 29.19 cents for a 16,000 lb. 

truck, to 21. 33 cents for a 25,000 lb. truck, 3.nd 

to 13. 18 con ts for a l+O, 000 lb. c ombina ti on truck. 

In this estlm::1.t0 12 stat.-)s shov/ o. ton-milu cost 

hi0hcr thnn Med.no on a Plymouth, whilo 27 states 

shov, a ton-mile cost higher thnn Maine on a l+O ,OOO lb. 
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combination truck. The average for nll the states is 

shown as 31-1 .• 39 cents :r:e r 100 ton-miles for a Plymouth 

(Maine 39.47 cents),36.01 on a 6,000 lb. truck (Maine 

36.10 cents), 31.09 cents on n 16,000 lb. truck 

(Maine 29.19 cents), 23.43 cents on a 25,000 lb. 

truck (Maine 21.33 conts), and 14.70 cents on a 

l-1-0, 000 1 b. combination truck ( Mnine 13. 18 con ts). 

(These figures are taken from a report of a New York 

1 i 1 t · · t t · d · 1c r·' 0 1- ·• ,. • d t eg· s o. i ve co·:mnJ. · eo issue· in 9.Jl..., w,LLC.tl arc sai . .,o 

be based ln part upon estlmntos made by Urn u. s. Bureau 

of Public Roads.) The mnin reason for tho markod 

variri.ti.on lies i.n the fo.ct that a honvy truck gets 

about throe times as much ton-m:tlenge from a gallon 

of gas D. s an n.u tom.obile • 

Still using the figures on tho aggregate of taxos 

and foes computed on n conts per 100 ton-mile basis 

for ::1 1.1.0, 000 lb. combination truck, ,rn compilod by 

of the 27 st(.1tcs which colloct more, than Maino on 

thL:: t TfYJ of truck J.)J_ h:1vo some kind of' n ton-mile 

R:::.::l'.'tod Trd.rd Structure 1:10..xes, 11 D. rrublicatlon of the 

National ITighway Users Confor3nco, Inc. This psmphlet 

contu.ins tho n.r-r,-1Enc:;nt from tho truckers' point of view.) 



!~o ,000 lb. rig j_n cents per 100 ton-mllos, for these 

14 states ls about 17.78 cents, as co1nparcd to Maine's 

13.18 cents. 

A point to be consldorod in conrH:iction with tho 

taxation of trucks, especially pertinent with respect 

to the hoavior truck units, is th0 fact that Maine 

railroads contribute substantially to stuto revenues 

by paying a railroad excise tax, so that fairness 

requires consideration of tho compotitive: situation 

existing betwopn those ossontial transportation 

facilities, so far 2s taxation may bo ~ factor in 

compotitl.on. It is thor•eforo jnto:r-ost:i.nc; to note 

that in 1951 tho aGgrogato of maintenance of wny costs 

and state excise taxes of tho Maine Central Railro~d, 

figurod on tho samo basis in cents per 100 ton-milos, 

was ap:oroximntoly- 17.66 cents. 1J.1l10 similarity of 

this figure with tho nvornge of figures for tho 14 
stntos hnving some kind of a mileage tax on ho~vy 

trucks (17.78 cents), QDd with tho figure for Oregon 

which wo uso ns tho outstnndine oxnrnple (17.46 cGnts), 

is sign:Lficant in considoi-ation of tho competitive 

posl tion of rai.lro'.·1ds nnd hoavy trucl-::s with tt viovv 

to fairness. 

/\1·:1onr~ tl-1-·~ S ·, ] I. Ji. ' L.. ... V u ./...!- st ~i. to s, tho state h~ving tho figure 

nearost to the 2vornge is Orocon, with 17.46 conts 

por 100 ton-miles. Orogon first instituted this type 



of tax in 1933. rrhis stci.to hs.s been outstnnding ns 

a proponent of weight-dist'lnce taxes for m~ny yo~rs, 

nnd its oxpcricnco is ospcc:tally V,'lJ.Uclblo to students 

of tho subject. Oregon's existing woi~ht-dist~ncc 

t2x hns now been in effect about fiv0 yo2rs. ~hile it 

sooms to bo admitted by tho truckurs that tho Oregon 

legislature has boon const~ntly concerned with thB 

neGd to correct proved inoquitios, thoro is still 

com.plaint 8..bo1.1t inoqui tios, ov~rnions, co.st and 

trouble in mnkinB r0turns, and cost of colloction. 

(A surnmnry of tho logislativc h:tstory of those Oregon 

taxes, written from tho viewpoint of tho truckors, 

appo:1.rs ,2s A~y?ondix C in "The 1J.1on-Mllo rI1:lX c,.nd Ho 1~1 tod 

rrhird Structuro ~L
1 .'."1x.:)s" to which refcr,:n1cr) j_s mado in 

tho second procoding parngrnph.) 

In 1951 O~ogon colloctod ~6,852,531 from its 

weight-dist2nco tnx, 3nd turned ovor to its highwny 

commission ~~6,027,682,or 87.83~1 of -~ho tot:_ll of 

the diff,:.;ronco, ~90 ,191 w::ts o. trlnnsf0:r~ to the.: state 

policG nccordin[~ to st.'J.tutr0, whilo cort··d.n othor 

itoms of oxponso appear to bu unr0l~tod to tho 

woight-dist2nco tax. Auditinc ~nd ~ccounting ~lone, 

invol vine ,'.tbou.t 35 audi to:rs '.l.nd nccountant.s, n.nd 

26,962 accounts to bo auditod, cost )327,196 or about 

L~. T/%. Compar~:.blo figures fo1') 19.:.~0 :1re '-1~5, 785,514 total 

receipts, ~5,069,674 turned ovcr,~~~,983 to state polico, 



and ~297,061 for audit nnd accounting. Bnsed on 

those figures from tho exporionco of Orogon, 

would scorn th'.1.t tho cost of collectj_on of a 

,, +
l v 

weight-distance tax in r12ino micht bo around 10% of 

receipts. 

While tho popul~tion of Oregon in 19;0 w~s 1,521,341, 

as compnrod to rnn.inc n.t 913, 771-1., tho number of 

automobiles in o~~oaon i 0 n.bout 2-.~ tj_m_os tho number • • .L /._; 0 . 

in Unino, n.nd tho nun.bor of tr~ucks 1.s -::tbout tv'Jico 

us many ns J.n Muino. Oregon rs gn.s tn.x colloctJ.ons 

in 1951 wore ovor J
1;J2, 000 ,OOO, whilu M:J.ino collr:;c t:Jd 

~13,172,825 for tho fisc~11 -yom· ended Juno 30, 19_r51 

nnd ~';13,906,181.~ for tho following f:Lscctl year. While 

compo.risons m8.dc fo2 tho purpoBu of cstimntin[; tho 

probnblo procoods of tho Oregon l2w if applied in 

Mnino would roquir0 cons:ldurntions of other f·:wtor>s 

indicating the nnturo of highwny tr~ffic,thoso rough 

co:rnpnrisons socrn to confL.·m the ostJ.:m.':.to th'.1t n 

. lt 1· t t VIG J.g,.1 - C J. 8 n.n cc '].X similar 

only to t1~uclrs wit!·1 [1 lo:tdod v105p-ht of 16,000 lbs. 

0 0 r- 1 . ul.,'.J 1 l A2 ')C"'\ 000 j.. .!hf) r.()() r1·no ,, ·y· ,.,.. r r , Vvr, wVOl u. pr0C1. CO / ,c..;yl..1, "i...,0 ·,c..,',.), 1 , ·-.J, u. vd 

in o.ddi tion~.l hi,c;~n::q rovonuo. (SJG Rose~rch Study by 

Freel r-. GoodwJ.n, to v1hich r•cf,)i ... cnco is m~.do in tho list 

Du0 to insufficient funds and lcck 0f oxp0rt p0rsonnel, 

this commi ttoc: h:.J.S borm ot>li[:()d to rely in l:.1.:ego pc_rt 

upon information sssomblnd by others. Part of this 
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material was prepared by agencies acting on behalf 

of interested parties, and evon tho more impartial 

studios nro nocess~rily based upon estimates. After 

study of this lnformntion, the committee is in sub

stantial agreement on tho following opinions nnd 

rocornmondations: 

1. ~o beliovo thnt tho hoavior trucks aro contrib

uting to hishwny revenues considerably less thnn 

tho lighter traffic units, in proportion to road 

uso as moasur.3d by weight and dl strmce. 

2 • V,10 recommend th::.. t hichW'.l.y rGV()DUO s be lncro nsed 

by imposing incro,'.lsod Pegistration fees on trucks, 

procrcssivoly in proportion to weight. 

3. i.".'o b·3lieve th~.t thcro n.:ro othor factors, 

besides woight nnd distnnco, which contribute to 

tho cost of construction and woar-and-tear on 

ro::l.ds and. which ar13 in the o.ggrega to so importnnt 

that the fairness of n policy of t3xntion bo.sod 

upon wci~ht nnd dist8nco only is open to question. 

4. Vli th an nim to simplicity of cHiministro. tion 

and oaso of collection, and until such tirno as 

tho desirability of ton-mile and weight-distance 

t.~:i.xos on trucks cnn bo bettor nppro.iscd on tho 
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basis of oxpor:tonco olsowhcro, wo recommend thnt 

tho l~gislnturo roviso tho tr~ck roeistr2tion 

fch)S, with th:_:; dosign of r~1isln£~ thc)so fcc;s by 

$1,500,000 to ~2,000,000 Q y0nr, aimin~ qt ~p,roximato 

oqu".lization of th.J ovor-.211 tr:.x-f:°;o ch1.rgos of 

tho hoo.vior truck uni ts. P~Lrt of thD fu. .. 11ds so 

raised should bo dovotod to moro thorouch onforco

mcmt of l<Jg:11 rostrictionr: on truck lo::i.d weights. 
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